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a full year katk passed
A littie over o year ago, Edmonton

city police raided f ive University of
Alberta froternity houses, seizing
about six hundred bottles of beer
and o dozen batties of liquor.

The raid sparked considerable
contraversy about the fraternities'
position under the Alberta Liquor
Control Act, controversy which stili
has ta be resolved. Now, o year lot-
er, the public is still uninformed,
some fraternities stili aperote out-
side the Iow, and bath groups are
equally uncertoin as ta the froterni-
ties' actual position. No steps have
been taken ta chorify the situation or
ta include the fraternities within the
law.

It is a mistoke ta assume that ony
university student, or any high
school student for that motter, wilI
woit untîl he is twenty-one ta start
drinking if he wishes ta drink at ail.
It is alsoa omistake ta assume that
he will have any difficuhty obtaining
iquor if he sa wishes. It is in this

orea, omong others, that fraterni-

ties provided vahuable contributions.
They provide contraIs, training
grounds, -so ta speak, for students
earning ta handle liquor.

Because of the fraternities' uni-
que position, they are not included
under the present liquor regulations.
It is os unreasonable ta expect them
ta aperate outside the haw as it is ta
force them ta comphy with the letter
of a haw that doesn't realhy apply in
their case. For this reason the law
should be changed ta alhow the f ra-
ternities responsible, but flexible,
legal operatian. Changes in the haw
shouhd also include the provision
for liquor in the new Students' Un-
ion Building and in the residences.

Necessary madernizations of the
liquor Iaws, while slow in caming,
have been mode in recent years. The
changes ta provîde fraternities and
other student groups with a legal
basis for aperatians shouhd have
been ready for the present legisla-
tive session.

But they weren't.

in wI'ick we stress participation
The spectre of mediocrity has dif-

f used its deothly visage through the
halls of the University of Alberta.

Students here seem ta have lost
their initiative. There are roughly
100 Students' Union positions of re-
sponsibility open for next yeor. Sa
for very few people have applied for
them. Eections for facuhty repre-
sentotives will soon be hehd, but in
many faculties there is only one
candidate, and somne faculties are
having trouble f inding even one.

It is difficult ta camprehend why,
of the 5,286 students who were in-
terested enough in student govern-
ment ta cost a vote in the recent
Students' Union elections at least
100 do nat step forward ta f ill these
positions.

It is commonly assumed that
many persans came ta unîversity ta
became educated. Education is not
the mere acquisition of academic
knowhedge. The concept of educa-
tian involves the development of the
whole person-his mental, physical,
and spiritual quohities. The lecture
halls and study hours toke core of
mental development. The admini-
stration hos decided Physical Educa-
tien 218 tokes care of physical de-
velopment, and everyone has his
own ideas about how ta take care of
spiritual development.

But a mon is nat a composite cf

three, compact, independent com-
partments. He is a whohe persan.
And his personality must be develop-
ed as a whole-not in independent
sections.

The best way ta devehop the com-
plete personality is through group
interaction. The Students' Union
provides an excellent opportunity
for this.

There are many stimulating and
rewarding areas for useful work in
the Students' Union. Participation
in these brings the student in con-
tact with others f rom different bock-
grounds, different fields of study,
and with different outhooks.

In aur great, liberal, American-
oriented society, hock of communica-
tion among different groups poses
significant probhems.

Communication is olso o problem
in the university situation. Many
Students' Union argon izatians are
directhy concerned with this prob-
em, and aIl are indirectly cannected

with it. Union participotion con
foster awareness of this problem.

Now, student awareness will nat
provide ony spectacular answers ta
social probhems. But the individuals
who are permeated with this sense
are in a position te ive more self-
fulfilhinghives.

But wha warries about profound
social motives? Participatien in the
Students' Union is f un.

NOW 1 KNc3fr WHV -TFY ONIr-

-- rapwlnted from bu monitobon

curves don>t
tell the whole story

by bryon compbell

"Tax On curves Profested," was
the headline in Tuesday's Journal and
for once the story under it lived up ta
the advance biiling. It read:

BIRMINGHAM, England tAP-
Three hundred British mothers foday
launched a compaign against a fax on
their doughters' curves.

"If you know anyfhing about
young girls," said their leader, Mrs.
Joyce White, "you will know that very
f ew of them these doys have under a
32-inch busf. Girls are maturing
eorl ie r."

Mrs. Whife and other members of
the Harrison Barrow Grammar School
Parent-Teacher Association are pro-
testing a 10 per cent sales fax on
school uniform dresses. The fax sfarts
when t he bust exceeds 32 inches.

The story goes on ta say Mrs. White
took the motter fa her MP, who took
t ta the Board of Trade, who referred

the MP ta the freasury, who referred
him ta customs and excise, where an
officiai said: "I should have thaught
that when girls need dresses wifh bust
measurements of more than 32 inches
they are wamen and no longer entitl-
ed ta tax concessions."

Well thot it ail there is ta it in
Englnd-but if could happen here.

if would be a national issue. CUS
would have a means survey in an
aftempt ta prove students are too poar
fa afford the new dîscriminatory tax.

Statistics classes wauld sfart work
on the femnale section ta see if they
measured up f0 the cross-country
standards.

The Voice of Women wauld turn
fo ra reasoned drone ta o hysterical
screech os the situation wentf from bod
ta warse.

You can olmosf see the comments.
"Next thing you know they wil

put a fax on ipstick and hair-dye
and wigs and.. and-what are we
gaing fa do?"

"My fellow women-er, Canadions,
this issue strîkes close ta home, these
taxes are getfing fao close ta a
cynical disregard for motherhood.
This is the kind of thing which hos
been iying jusf under the surface of
this corrupf, incompetent, impersonai,
unthinking, governmenf since the
$tort."

n students' council the issue wauld
bring the most vicious debate since
student represenfofives hassied for
three days in 1927 in an ottempt ta
decide whether or nof ta spend $50
repainfing the bicycle sheds.

"l've alwoys been in favar of uni-
versai accessibi ity," the ideaiistic
president wouid say, as he led off the
debate, "but we have ta decide what
we are getting access ta, if if is
necessary, and how this whaie fhing
reflects an a student's universify
career."

"Payuk uche kukeyow," the wau-
neita president would begin-as a
female voice rattied the windows in
the second f loor council chamber for
the firsf time in living memory, "al
for one, and one for ail."

"We've gof ta fighf this fhing as
a motter of principle-if makes no
difference whether you are affected
or not-remember fhe motta," she
wouid say as her breast heaved wifh
emotion and councillors gasped.

"if we let the gavernmenf get away
wifh this purifonical blackmaii, we wili
ose some af the creative potential

sa vital fa this campus," she would
conclude.

This wiii neyer hoppen here, but
the protest in England lays bore an
important issue each of us should
consider.

This campus is getfing larger and
more impersonal every year. The
people on if are mare and more after
their own ends wifh no consideration
for ofhers-we are ail egocentric.

Women are maturing earlier, grant-
ed-but l'i bef this kind of fox would
affect fewer people thon you'd like ta
think.

There are ta mony students oround
here frying fa be what they aren't.
They are afraid of being known as
fhemseves-a grass inferiorify cam-
piex.

You con go for years on this cam-
pus wifhout meeting a reol persan.
You con drink caffee with one front
affer aother, and if gets a littie
sickening.

This campus reeks with phonies,
ond you may be one of them.
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